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Holland Fire fighters and police officers want to wash your car for
a great cause this Saturday
Press release date: 2013-10-08

UPDATE October 16, 2013 - Holland DPS was able to raise $1150.00 by washing 57 vehicles at this event.
We are so appreciative of those that came down to support Addison Rusticus.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - Public Safety Car Wash Fundraiser for Addison Rusticus
The Holland Department of Public Safety is inviting everyone out to a car wash fundraiser to be held at the Kollen
Park Fire Station located at 279 Kollen Park Drive, right across from Kollen Park this coming Saturday,
October 12 from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Members of the police and fire division will be accepting donations that will go to benefit the Addison Rusticus
Education Fund. Addison is the 3 year old daughter of Kayla Rusticus who passed away recently after a battle with
cancer. Kayla Rusticus was only 24 years old when she passed away and she leaves behind her daughter
Addison who is being cared for by family.
Public Safety officials urge the public to come out in support of this great cause and encourage parents and
grandparents to bring their children to see the fire trucks and equipment at the station while their vehicle is being
washed by police and fire personnel.
All proceeds received at the event will be given to the education fund established for Addison. Donations to the
Addison Rusticus Education Fund will also be accepted at any Huntington Bank location.

Web Links
Kayla Rusticus ObituaryMother Kayla Rusticus was cousin to GRPD Officer Andrew Rusticus who passed away
Additonal fundraiser planned for October 19
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